
Coquille Lost, 12 to 6
TIm showing made by the high

school football team la the |« im  with 
Mxrahfiold b u t Saturday afternoon 
waa very encouraging to the itodenta 
and other fans who want over to the 
Bay for the yaae.

la  some ways the Marshfield boy* 
have a decided advaatayo over the 
local team, bat on the whole the two 
elevens are very equally matched. The 
bay team will averaye a little heavier 
than the Coquille team, they have a 
football squad of M from which to 
pick material, and this enables the 
coach to send in a new man every 
few momentes, and they have the 
further advantaye of an athletic coach 
who devotes him time to buildiny up 
a football machine. Both teams have 
about the same number of inexper
ienced men—those not haviny played 
footfall before.

The final scare Saturday was IS 
to 6, in Marshfield’s favor, a  tre a t I 
difference from the 70 or 80 to •  de

rated over there last

We hoped soon to yet a record of 
the auto travel across the new river 
bridge here that would make a fine 
showing.as to the way it  was belay 
utilised; but the rains of the past 
ten days have put the river road to 
Bandon entirely out of commission 
and it  is not probable any considerable 
record of tourist travel will be made 
there during the cominy six months. 
But doesn’t  thqt bridge loom up on 
the landscape, especially when seen 
from ths valley lands on the other side 
of the river. As ths year* go by it 
is yoiny to prove one of Coquille’a 
biggest assets. The men who secured 
ite erection here instead of permitting

berty Théâtre
Oct. 15 to Oct. 21

We have them in any quantity.' Call on

it to be built et Cedar Point or lam ps, 
as the engineers first said it should be, 
really deserve high encodfcums from 
our people. The bridge is a  big thing 
in every way and look as' if it might 
afford ample facilities far traffic for 
the next hundred year*; Our people 
ought to yet photographs of it to send 
to their friends in other states.

The only thing that needs improv
ing in connection with the bridge is 
the railroad crossing. Wa imagine 
the time ia coming when it will re
quire a crossing bar and a  watchinaa 
to render it 'safe when trains are 
coming. And we hope they will be 
provided before we have to tell the 
story of e fatal accident there.

feet Coquille 
year.

The first quarter was e test of of
fensive end 'defensive line attacks in 
which the teems seemed to  bo trying 
each other o u t Most of the playing 
was near the Coquille goal Una but 
thay saved It from invasion during 
that period.

In tbs second quarter a field goal 
and a touchdown gave the Bey nine 
points, the touchdown resulting from 
jhie bucking and twenty-yard run by
Flanagan.

Three more points earns in the 
third quarter for the Bay with an
other perfectly pUoed field goal.

In the last quarter both teams 
changed their tactics and indulged In I 
e punting end passing dual ia which 
Coquille had the advantage. But ft 
was during the last half minute of 
play that the spectacular play of the I 
day came with Don Pierce, who had 
been playing the beet game on the I 
field, as the bright pare tic ular star. I 
Ths Marshfield quarter had signalled I 
for e forward peas end two sf his I

Let t u  figure on your winter supply of GRO
CERIES, FLOUR and FEED. •

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 17 and 18
Hareli Lloyd hi -NOW OB NEVER“

U aboard the laughter spedai for e record run on the 
ain line of riotous comedy. The laughs roar peat fester

r*ph Uo^ 1 CoaM>dy—
And J . McGowan in "BECKLESS CHANCES"

A Railroad Thriller, rod-blooded, vigorous Wostern.

We also have a complete stock of SEEDS 
for fall sowing. Now is the time to do your 
■owing.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. OCTOBER M and M
Conway Teurie in “A WIDE OP HR TOWN"

An action picture full ef adventure, thrills end romance. 
The story of a gentleman gambler, entertainly told, beau
tifully staged and realistically enacted.

And GOLDWTN BRAY PfCTOGHAPH 
Added Attraction Friday Night 

Charlee Hutchinson ia “CO GET ’EM HUTCH" *. 
Episode «—"THE BROKEN U F E  U N E"

NOSLER’S 
CASH STORE

entertained by Powers lodge with e 
aix o’clock dinner after which the bus
iness session was hold, during which 
the degree teem of Mamie Lodge No. 
SO, (Coquille), put on the work in e 
very creditable manner. Again a t mid
night lunch was served. Next year’s 
convention will bo held et Myrtle 
Point with the following officers: Mrs. 
Haselwood, ef Myrtle Point, presi
dent; Mrs. 0 . N. Battsy, of Coquille, 
vico ‘president, and Lelah Fish, of 

Those in attand-

SAVE MONET BY PAYING .CASH

Want AdsBandon, secretary, 
aace from Coquille were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Boeserman, Mr. and Mrs. Goo. 
N. Battsy, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kay, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. V. Holverstott, Mrs. 
J . E. Norton, Mrs. H. C. Gets, Mrs. 
Jack Leech. Mrs. G  T. Skeela, Mrs. 
L  P. Maury, Mrs. J . L. Aasen, Mrs. 
H. M. Lewis, Mias Agnes Whetstone, 
Miss Connie Willoughby, Mias Mery

Sunday School a t 10 a. m. 
Preaching a t I I  a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Epworth League at*7 p. m. ,  
Subject of morning formón, "Self 

Control.”
Subject of ‘evening sermon, -E n n 

ing power."
Aa the Georgia Cracker puta it: 

“You‘ns ia yeicome to all ya*ns has

of incidents 
ths s ta r In 

"GAY AND

Four Water Permita
The following four wuter permits 

w en  issued to Coos county people 
during the past three months:

Pacific Stetes Lumber company, of 
Marshfield, for the appropriation of

the boys that they w en  able to moot
any town in the county on terms of 
equality.

But th a n  a n  two departments 
where the local teem is n little week. 
The line does not hold sa it should on 
defensive, end in bucking the line 
offensively th e n  ia net enough dash 
and determination shown. A t that 
whan backed up* against their own 
goal line the Coquille teem held the 
Marshfield boys for downs on two dif
ferent occasions and w an  only pushed 
back across their line own .

The same day the heavy Myrtle 
Point high school team* won from 
Bandon 40 to «.

< oquille does not piny t »mor r ow, 
but next Saturday will meet Myrtle 
Point h e n  for the hardest game of its

domestic use, et an estimated cost of
12000.00.

J . Kyis, of Marshfield, for an ap
propriation of water from a spring 
for domestic water supply.

Coos River Consolidated School 
District No. M, Marshfield, for ths 
appropriation of water from un
named creeks for domestic use for the 
school house and grounds, a t an es
timated coat of $600.00.

L. B. Larson, of Manhfiold, for ths 
appropriation of water from a spring 
for domestic uso a t a cost of $$00.00.

Suing in Justice Court
Ths case of Elmer Shull vs. S. E. 

Brumett, of Bandon, ia to cams up 
in Justice Stanley’s court bar* a t 10 
o’elaek Monday. Shull ia easing 
Brumett for »187.20 and costs. Ha 
had a contract with Brumett for the 
sale of ths prunes on his ranch across 
the river 'near the foothills, and claims 
that Brumett did not pick the prunes 
in Hap tu te i r  as agreed end that the 
rain ruined part e f the crop. Brum
ett d a te s  in his answer that he pick
ed ee muck s f  the crop as he agreed 
to, that hogs upset end ruined ten

LOST-One Fisk Truck Curd Tire, 
sise 86x6 between Marshfield end 
Myrtle Point Wednesday evening. 
Plenas return to this office and re
ceive reward.

McQUAY-NORRIS
PISTON RINGS.PISTONS A PINS
/« your gas power machinery wading money that could he mood by installing them?

n only piston rings are required to  restore a  Wherever yon plan to have your motor ranov 
»war. There is a  McQuay-Norria Platon Ring quick service by ordering McQuay-Norris eqa 
ind price—all made of Electric In n . can supply the proper Siaes and over-ease pro«

We Carry a Complete Service Stock
Gardner’s Garage Coquille Service Station

tor PISTON RINGS

PACIFIC FARM 
JERSEYS

for PISTONS and PINS 
Piotano S S B U S Ï Â :  » I M  —
and Pin. , jn  a r e a s -  •s s t  r e f f t »
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